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Why  Were  Here

Regulated  Diesel  Emissions

Oxides of

Particulate
Matter (PM)

Oxides of 
Nitrogen (NOx) Hydrocarbons (HC)

Carbon Monoxide 
(CO)

Consequences  of  Diesel  Emissions

Emission Environmental  
Impact Health  ImpactImpact

PM Smog Respiratory  
diseases, cancer.

NOx Smog, ozone Respiratory  
diseases.

HC Ozone, GHG Eye  and  lung  
irritation.

CO Ozone, GHG Heart, circulatory,
system failure.
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Emission  Regulations Causes  of  HC  and  CO
 HC  and  CO  created  by:

 Incomplete  combustion - poor  fuel-air  mixing

 Unburned  fuel - cylinder  crevices

 Burned  oil - worn  engine  parts

Eliminating  HC  and  CO
 Better  air-fuel  mixing.

 New  piston  shapes – more “swirl”

 High  injection  pressures

 Multiple  injection  events

 More  but  smaller  injector  holes

Diesel  Injection  Pressures
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 Reduce  oil  consumption,  which  reduces  PM

Eliminating  HC  and  CO

 Valve  stem  seals – added  or  improved

 Top-liner cooling  and top-piston lubrication  (reduces  wear  at  
piston  turnaround)  

Eliminating  HC  and  CO

 Not  possible  to  eliminate  all  HC  and  CO,  so  Diesel  
Oxidation  Catalyst  (DOC)  is  used.

Eliminating  HC  and  CO

 Needs  no  maintenance  or  regeneration.

Particulate  Matter – PM
 Three  components to  PM:

 “Dry”  PM - carbon  and  ash

 “Wet”  PM - unburned fuel  condensed on “Dry”  PM

 Sulfates – from  fuel  sulfur
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Particulate  Matter – PM
 PM  caused  by :

 Over fueling

 Worn  injectors

 Low  injection  pressures

 Late  injection  timing

Nitrous  Oxides – NOx
 NOx – formed  during  high  temperature  combustion.

Nitrous  Oxides – NOx
 NOx can  increase  exponentially  at  high  combustion  

temperatures.temperatures.

Diesel  Dilemma
 In-cylinder  reduction  of  NOx increases  PM  production :

PM
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 In  cylinder  solutions:

Technologies  for  NOx and  PM  Reductions

 NOx - Exhaust  gas  recirculation (EGR);  

 PM  - Charge  air  management  to  provide  excess oxygen

 After-treatments:

 With EGR diesel particulate filters (DPF); With  EGR   - diesel  particulate  filters (DPF); 

 Without  EGR  - selective  catalytic  reduction (SCR); 

 Both  EGR  and  SCR  need  diesel  oxidation  catalyst (DOC).

 During  certain  engine  conditions,  EGR  valve  opens  and  
exhaust  gas  routed  back  to  intake  manifold.

EGR  Systems

 Exhaust  gas  cooled  by  engine  coolant  prior  to  recirculation.

 Process  reduces  oxygen  level,  reducing  combustion  
temperature  by  several  100 F.

 PM  trapped  porous  media  with  adjacent  channels  plugged  
at  opposite  ends,  forcing  the  exhaust  gas  through  the  

Diesel  Particulate  Filter  (DPF)

porous  wall.

 When  soot  loading  reaches  about  45%,  back  pressure 
sensor  will  indicate  to  ECU  regeneration  is  required. 

DPF  Regeneration

 PM  “burned  off” by  increasing  exhaust  temperature:

 Retarded  injection 

 A  fuel  injector/burner  in  the  exhaust 

 Sulfur  harms catalyst  and  increases  regen temperature.

 Ash  must  be  periodically  removed – either  by  
washing/cleaning  or  exchange  of  DPF.
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 SCR  uses  urea  which  converts  to  ammonia  from  
exhaust  heat.

Selective  Catalytic  Reduction  (SCR)

 NH3 reacts  with  NOx over  a  catalyst  to  form N  gas  
and  H2O.

 Urea  injection  rate  must  be  controlled.

 If rate is too high not all the NH will react with the

Selective  Catalytic  Reduction  (SCR)

 If  rate  is  too  high,  not  all  the  NH3 will  react  with  the 
NOx,  and  some  NH3 will  “slip”  through  the  catalyst.

Titanium, precious metals.

Ammonia  “slip”  when  NH3
too  much  or  Tex too  low.

DEF  must  be  at  proper  
temperature  and  shouldn’t  

hard  freeze.

 What  happens  when  DEF  freezes?

Diesel  Emissions  Fluid  (DEF)

 EPA  requires  DEF  flow  within  ~  1h.

 What  happens  when  DEF  runs  out?

 Power  derated such  that  operator  will  be  so  
annoyed  that  refill will occur.

Pros  and  Cons  ‐ SCR

….it my equipment and my money and if I want to void the y q p y y

warranty what business is it of yours? …removing the SCR 

crap and voiding the warranty is a moot point.   When did it 

become immoral to modify equipment I own?
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 Pros:

Pros  and  Cons  ‐ SCR

 Combustion  optimized  for  power  and  efficiency

 1 – 5%  less  fuel  consumption

 No  DPF  w/  some  systems

 Cons:

 DEF use probably will offset fuel savingsDEF  use  probably  will  offset  fuel  savings

 Complicated  metering  system

 Power  derate w/o  fluid

 Pros:

Pros  and  Cons  ‐ EGR

 No  additional  fluids  required

 No  additional  operator  inputs  required

 Cons:

 Slightly  greater  specific  fuel  use

 Exhaust most be cooled by coolantExhaust  most  be  cooled  by  coolant

 DPF  requires  regeneration – small  added  fuel  use

NTT  Comparison

SCR  Tractor

EGR/DPF  Tractor

NTT  Comparison
PTO Power

(hp)
Fuel Use
(gal/h)

DEF Use
(gal/h)

Diesel SFC
(hp‐h/gal)

Diesel + DEF  SFC
(hp‐h/gal)

SCR  Tractor

304 16.06 1.1 18.90 17.68

335 16.97 1.1 19.74 18.54

EGR + DPF  Tractor

307 16.34 0 18.76 18.76

331 17.77 0 18.95 18.95
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Profi European  Comparison Meeting  Tier  4  Final

• Next  generation  harvesters  will  have:

Harvester  Changes

More  engine/exhaust  components

 Larger  engine  area  and  greater  total  weight 

Higher  engine  area  temperatures

 Fewer places for chaff to build up Fewer  places  for  chaff  to  build‐up

 Improved  air  flow

Harvester  Changes

DPF + SCR + EGR CoolerDPF Only DPF + EGR Cooler
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Harvester  Changes On‐Board  Fire  Suppression  Systems

Will  Retrofits  Be  Required Will  Retrofits  Be  Required
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